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HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Taul aocoh, Mexican Track Work-na- n,

Accused ef Attempt to

Autult

ITREMXN MISS QUARANTINE

Keoauea ho waa discharged from the
gang yeatrrday morning hn ha re-

ported for work at 1 o'clock, raul Roeo-h- a.

Meslcan, about 2 veara of age.

sought out the foreman of a Ilorle
Island railroad gang of which ho had
been a member, and threatened bodily

harm with a .ffl caliber revolver rollce
were notified and tho man waa dlscov- -

rod yesterday afternoon abnot to atab
tho ( of the foreman at tha latter
homo In Maple avonua.

Captain John Hrlgga and Offleor Joa
paughman brought tha maddened Moh-

ican to tho police atatlon. Ha had
thrown hla knlfo away but waa relieved

ef hla (un by atatlon official. Ha waa

boosed on a rhanro of attempting to do
bodily Injury,

I'.oofths, earns from hla native land only
eight mirth back and had born work-i- n

on o local Roelt Jsland railroad
rant moat of tho tlma. ' Differences
with tha. foreman ever nocnha's con-

tinual use of liquor waa tha roaaon for
hla dlaehsnr. I la told local offlcora

that aa had fought under Oonorat Villa
In mm of tha oarllor aklrmlahoa of tha
Mexican rebellion. on

rirrmrl Fumigate.
Itattalton Chief Johnny Coyloa iwrai on

to havo encountered a Jin In hla aervl"
en tho night shift. A liulo moro than
a work ana tho chief, barked by ran
of yetoran flro fighters, worked a good
many lennthy mlnulea eitlngulahlng a
mti eanillo that waa peacefully bum-I- n

In tha bnaement of a store
Yesterday tha chtcf and his crow wora

compelled to fight a flro In tho quaran-

tined homo of former 1'ollce Judge
James Callahan. Tha reault waa that
Jlenry Hchmaltng and Assistant City
Thyalclan K. K. Phanahan had to lock
up tha fire atatlon air tight and lisht
their own private quarantining Instru-
ments and allow the ploaaant odor to
filter through tha clothea of tha weary
and valiant firemen.

Judge Callahan's residence la still un

der quarantine at Twenty-thir- d and O

a tree la.
Kiew Taak foe Trouton.

Tha appointment of John C. Trouton,
veteran apodal agent for the riur'.lngton
railroad llnea In the South filda. to the
position of fire warden. In Dundee and
I ha Kouth Bide, la receiving favorable
comment from all aldea. Tha veteran
railroad "cop" took charge of hla bow
Job Tuesday morning and aaya ha Ukea
it fine.

"It aooraa great fcot to be working
right any more Trouton aald yeator-da- y

at tha police atatlon. "Mr wife and
I are Immensely pleaaed over tha new
change of affairs." Trouton worked the
longeat of any apeolal agent In tha aervloe
of tha Burlington In the South Bide. He
waa with that company three yeare
maintaining a record that la looked upon
with envy by many railroad agents.

Flue, t ax of Smallpem,
The flrat caae of smallpox to be re-

ported recently on the .South. Blda, waa
attended to yesterday, by local Health
Inspector Henry Bobmollng. Jamea Jones,
living at Twenty-fourt- h and V atreota,
waa reported afflicted, with tha disease.
The health Inspector ordered him . re-

moved to the pest.hoise on tha north
aide, which was dona yesterday . after;
noon. ...
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f'fcarrfc Noea.
Christian Fndeavor day will bo ob.

served at the First 'hr1tton church
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

t. L.uke'e Lutheran, Twenty-fift- h and
K. Rev. P. H. Verion, Pastor Sunda y
school at 46. Morning worship at 11,
subject of sermon, "The Adornments of
the New Man." Confirmation rinse at
1. l.uiher league at T. sublect. "The
l.uttteran Mmsion In China," Miss LiUn
Carlson, leader.

Crace Methodlet Church. Twentv-flrs- t
end K Pi rrta. Rev. ftr. J, W. Morris,
In itor xunday acnoni, a. in. Morn
ln worship. 11 o clock. Junior leairue.
E i o. m. Kuworth league. 3u n. m Evo- -

rlni aermen at 1:30. Pastor will preach
tn topic. Four ana one Mks nvo.

West fide Interdenominational, Thirty.
eighth ami Q. Kev. Himllcruss. Pastor

school st S'45. Communion serv
ices and recepilon of new iwmhera at
3!. Christian Kndvr at 4. Preach
ing service at 7.4.V topic, "PruarlneM.
Troctiers' study hour and prayer nift
Inn. Wednesday evening. ladles' Aid
pi.tirm. Thursday evening at the church
Tho Lrtiwr Aid will present, "Ten
Nig-M- In tho Itarrnom," on February
lit, la toe rnurca nan.

Matin Ity Goeals).
The bsn'tuet that was to have been

slveo b' the mem of the Grace MthiMliHt
ihurh at TweiiTy-rui- n ana r. strata
haa ni chaimd from the original oia,.t 1 i.umluv rbruar U. toTur!iy filing. February 2.

EASTERN CLERGYMAN TO TALK?
HERE TODAY.

I

DTI. F. BATMONH BTL'RTBVANT.
t'nltarlan minister of Taunton. Mao., pas--
tor Flrat Congregational eoclety. Unitar-
ian, locturea thla morning at Turpln'a hall

"Changes In Religion and tha Chal-
lenge that Confront t's." Lecture alao

February 13 and !.

THURSTON RIFLES

LI YE WAR OVER'ss

Sing-- , Eat and Joke For One Brief
Evening ai in Dayi of

Ninety-Eigh- t.

"SMOKES" COME FROM MANILA

"Ton til 11 on choV a bog
Yl ok cht Itch kl mog."

Thafg what It sounded like, any-

way, when it wag guns last evening
at the annual banquet of the Thurs-
ton Rifles at the Loyal hotel.

ThU guttural anthem wag roared
out, by nome thirty former members
of the crack company that marched
away from Omaha to the war back
In 1898.

Tbey said It was "the Tagalog na
tional hymn."

We said it might be the Catalog
national anthem for all we cared, a
Joke which the young "vets" kindly
rewarded with a laugh. (Thanks.)

The banauet board was presided over
by David O. Bafnell, who read a alack
of lettere and telegrams enougn io mi a
hat, from former eomraaea wno
prevented by distance from Deing pres-
ent.

Mow Bp! WltH omgr. .

Joviality and aoldler songs punctuated
tha courses. Eating or tna aoup waa in-

terrupted by the singing of "Pomona,
and In tha midst of tha dessert they had
to pause and roar out a versa of "D.
Burr Jones.

'Buss" Anderson wss an object of con
tinual observation at tha dinner. lis waa
alwaya first at the teed tent and etaytfd
longeat In tha good old daya when tha

Rifles" were In tha Fhlllppinea learn
ing our little brown Brothers, ins com
rades declared last night that his appe
tite la aa tnarveloua aa ever.

Bill" Koopman did not alng and neither
did "Jo4i" LllUe In spite of urginga. us-sle"

Rlcharde was announced to "load the
band" and It waa atlpulated that "dlshea
must not be thrown at the band." But aa
there waa no band present Llsile
didn't load and no dlshee were thrown.
"Willie" Wills of tha poatofflce waa on
deck.

BUI" Hall, "tha bo sergeant," waa
there according to schedule and announce
ment wh hla flva medal count 'em-displ- ayed

on hla manly boaom. a la Gen-

eral Joffre. All the diners have five
meAala, but they didn't all wear them last
night.

John Buchanan, treasurer, didn't have
to fumlah the cigars, for the "smokes
came from tha far off I'hlllpplnes, a box
having been aeiit 'y Colonel Wallace C.
Taylor, aon of Cdet Taylor, a member
of the company In tha Spanish war. but
now In tha regular army and atatloned
at Manila.

Tha "log book", was on display. It la a
diary of tha company's war daya and con.

talna such terse entrloa aa thla:
"August 11. captured Manila."

Oae Oilit Day.
Other daya weren't quite aa exciting.

Tor example thla one:
October 10, aawed the usual amount

of wood In the usual manner."
And so they ate and laughed and

talked and amoked and sang and had a
grand old time.

Bhall we close with another verse of
that "Tagalog national hymnr'

No, lot'a not.

Iowa's Potato Crop
Million and Half

DM M Ol NEB, la., Feb. 5. Iowa's 1

potato crop brought the farmers of the
state more than tl.OM.000 beyond the re
turns of the l'ti crop, according to the
monthly bulletin of the Iowa Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Just Issued.

Tha bulletin statea that last year'a
crop waa larger than the 1914 crop, but
that the price received waa a few centa
less per bushel. The yield last year was
1S.C40.000 bushels for 14(1,000 acres, an
average of 10& bushels to the acre. In
1914 the yield waa I2.fc4a.0u0 bushela from
Ifi.OUO acres, an acre average of eighty--

i bushels.

HENRY HUBERT KILLED
IN CHICAGO ACCIDENT

Henry Hubert, formerly of this city,
whose daughter la living In Omaha, was
killed yeaterday In a rait accident In
Chicago, according to advices received
by the local police last night. Informa.
tlon uom the Chicago authorities waa
merely that Captain Hrtgg. of tha South
Kkde waa acquainted with Hubert's daugh-
ter.

Captain Hrlggs remembered the young
woman, but could not remember her
name now that she la married. He la un-

der the Impression aha lives In North
Omaha. Today will probably clear up th
caae.
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FLACK WILL BUY

CURTISJPROPERTY

Secure Option on the Xeen Hotel
Site at a Purchase Price of a

Quarter Million Dollars.

WOLF TO RELINQUISH LEASE

Tha old S. 8. Curtli property,
northwest corner of Eighteenth ai
Harney streets, will be purchased by
John F. Flack within a few days.
This la the property on which the
Keen hotel la now located. Mr.
Flack haa secured an option on the a
property.

Harry A. Wolf took a nlnety-nlne-ye- ar

leaae on thla property some-
thing over a year ago, spent a large
sum of money to remodel It and
make a hotel of It, and then leased
the hotel to Harry L. Keen. Mr.
Keen has been conducting the hotel
for a year.

The option Mr. Flack holda to purchase
tha property calla for ISO.noo. Of thla
um llfirt.ono la to go to the owner aa

purchase price and tffl.OflO to Mr. Wof.
for hla lease, which waa for ninety-ni-ne a
years.

Mr. Flack aaya he la not certain what
disposition ha will make of the property
when he haa completed the deal, as ha
may take over the property himself, or
a corporation may take It over. Whether
a now building will he erected or not la
not yet settled.

Mr. Keen's leaae of the hotel extends
for nine years more, as It waa made a
year ago for ten years. It la understood
that the terms on which Mr. Keen wouff

bia lease have been made
and that this Is no ohntacle to any

dlapoaltnut the buyer may choose to make
of the property.

Mr. Wolf obtained the ninety-nin- e year
leaae June 1, 1914.

Seeking the Funds
To Provide Home

For Brownell Hall
That the money needod to provide

Brownell Hall with a new home, could
and ahould be raised waa the unanlmoua
sense ef the meeting of Omaha's lead-
ing business men, called to counsel with
the Board of Trustees, who have tha
problem In hand.

Brownell Hall, with now mora than
fifty years of success and hlatory back
of It, as a hltiher academy for girls, haa
reached a turning point where new and
more modern quarters aje required.
George and Co. have offered the achool.
which la affiliated with the Episcopal
diocese, a ten acre tract In Falracrea for

site, conditioned on the erection of
suitable building, estimated to cost

about $300,000.

Toward raising thla amount tha trua--
teea have provisional pledges of nearly
$40,000, and the question Is as to the best
waya and means of accomplishing tha
object. Those attending" the meeting)
dined together at the Fontenelle, with,
Qurdon W. Wattlea presiding and call
ing upon d'fferent ones present to ex-

press their ideas, each of whom agreed
that tha Institution ahould be made per
manent and Ita future assured. ' ..

Victims Identify
Doran Boys as Chaps

Who Held Them Up
Gilbert and Arnold Doran, who were

arrested by police after they had suc-
ceeded In escaping a raid made on 1609

California street, were Identified by Roy
A. Cole and Karl Whlttaker as the men
who heldup and robbed them. Tha Doran
boya were arrested on suspicion of this
holdup. They were also Identified by Vent
Armstrong, an employe of Dresner Bros.,
who waa' heldup, robbed an forced to
pilot tha holdups around tha city In a
Joy ride In a Dresner machine soma
months ago. Arnold will be arraigned
for the V. I. Armstrong holdup, Tues-
day, while Gilbert will be given a hearing
later.

Slug Pawnbroker;
Loot Establishment

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb.
worth S1.0C0 and cash estimated at $500

waa taken from tha pawnshop of Max
Stern, on one of the principal bualneeS
streets, lata today after Stern had been
beaten Into Insensibility by five men who
entered the store ostensibly aa customers.

Stern Stooped to open a case of Jew
elry for the men a Inspection and waa
struck over the head with a blackjaclt
He then waa dragged to a closet and
locked In..

Recovering consciousness Stern emerged
from his closet prison and dragged him
self to the front door where he fainted
and waa found by a friend.

Famous Wash
leaIsSI.ii.

P. D. D., the greatest ef aktn remedies,
will remove those unatgbtly and trouble-
some skia s mictions that have made your
Itte a burden. Ttiat Intolerable Itrhlnf.
burning aad discomfort will disappear un-
der th magic Influence of this retuetlr. Itba cured many caare pronounced Incur-
able and will reach your case, if will take
just a few momenta to step la and ask ua
what our experience haa been. In the way
ef aatlaflod customers. We want yn ta
five 1. i. D. a trial. 33c, 60c and f I 00.

money bark unless the first bottle
reiisvoo you. D. D. l. Roap keep joursua bcaiUiy. Ask OS about it

For IS Tears
tt SUatUr)
Skla Benetty
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GRAIN EXCHANGE A MARVEL

Growth of the Market Here Forces
Members to Build Larger

Quarters.

NOW FOR OMAHA HAY MARKET

Tho most notable event In real estate
circles for the week waa the formal tak-
ing possession of tho new Oraln Exchange
building at JS'lnteonlh and Harney streets.

IThla elght-ator- y, steel, brick and stone
building, built and equipped at a coat
of approximately $4M.O00 la looked upon
by real estate men aa one of the finest
asaeta to the city that has been put In
hero elnco the completion of the Fon-tenel- le

hotel.
Thla glvea the Omaha Grain exchange

permanent and definite home of Its
own. The real grain market In Omaha
datea back only a dozen years, and in
that time a wonderful volume of busl-nes- a

haa been developed here. In spite
of freight rate dlsadvantagea of Omaha
aa a grain market aa compared to Kan-
sas City, Omaha has forged to the front
as a grain market, and the Grain ex-

change rapidly outgrew Ita old quarters
In the Brandela building.

erares Boans.
The alte on which the pew atructura

waa erected waa ' purchased, a vacant
lot. for 155.000. Property ownere along
that section of Harney atreet made UP

bonua of $17,600 which they paid the
exchange for deciding to build on Har-
ney, which bonua materially, reduced the
actual cost of tha ground to the ex-

change.
"A beautiful and ultllltarlan building,"

waa the way J. 1C. Dumont described the
new structure to the Omaha Real Estate
exchange, when reporting, to the ex-

change on a visit he and some other
real eatate men mado to the building
and to tho Grain exchange on the day
the grain men formally began business
In the new quarters. Mr. Dumont went
into some detail aa to the great system
of grain Inspection carried 6n In the
building, and declared the grain to bo all
more aystematlcally, and more carefully
and with vastly more detail, Inspected
from every car than he had ever sup-

posed.
He only hoped that the day would soon

Coma when Omaha would have a hay
market aa highly developed aa the grain
market la It present. In order that the
vast hay fields of Nebraska and sur-

rounding territory might soon become
tributary to Omaha aa they rightly
ahould when the excellent railway facil-

ities are considered, There Is a movement
on foot through the Commmerclal club
to establish a fuly equipped hay market
n Omaha.

Unions Increasing
Is the Report Given
At Central Meeting

Thoe unions are Increasing rapidly In
Omaha. At the meeting of Central Labor
union last evening President Cohn or the
newly organised local of the postofflce
olerka' union, spoke. So did a repre-

sentative of tha newly organised union
of stenographers. And C. M. Felder. or-

ganiser for the International Barbara'
union, declared that he haa come to
Omaha to organise a atrong and lasting
union of tha barbers. ' "

C. I. Shamp. George Norman and Bar-

ney Homple "were elected trustees, and
Robert Dunlap, aergeant-at-arm- s.

nigral Kebool Kid with Ysslu.
Nat Margolin, formerly of Newtown

Htirh - achooi'a ' base ball team, will go
aouih with the New Torks.

Washington Affairs
Governor Goefhala of the Panama canal

tone, tola me none appropriation com
mittee that tne aunea in me Dig wai-r-w- ay

were not caused, as had been said,
by turning the water In before the canal
waa complete, tie wouin mn inuiws
when the canal would be reopened to
traffio.

nntatlva retail nrlcee of the "tirlnclpal
artlclea of food In the United Btates de-

creased 1 per cent during tha first nine
months of last year. Figures of the bu-
reau of labor statistics also show that
Itrlcea In Hepteinner. mis. were o pr cent
nmr than In BeDtembor 1914, but were
tha same as for September 1913.

"FII1E G0WI1" MOST

USUALLY SENT HERE

Dreshers Do The Highest
Grade Of Cleaning On Fine

Gowns. Dresners Do The
Most Of This Work

Done in Omaha.

Peculiarly Able To Do This Be
cause Of Superb Equipment

And a Large . Force Of
- Really Expert Dept.

Heads.
Oft advertised claims to the con-

trary, Dresner Brothers, The Dry
C'k-aner-s and Dyers, at 2211-221- 3

Farnam St., are today cleaning, re-- J
pairing, dyeing and remodeling moro

i fine gowns than any other establish
ment In Omaha.

In fact, there are very few clean
ing concerns in all America that
could wrest these laurels away from
Dresners.

.Hundreds of Omaha women,
among whom are many possessed of
gowns worth up into the hundreds,
would as soon send their precious at-
tire to a tinner as to entrust them
with any cleaning establishment
other than Dresners.

Dreshera. in the first place, have
dozens of skilled operatives who do
nothing but work upon ladles' fino
gowns. The gown department here
is presided over by a dressmaker of
repute. Every stage of the cleaning
and repairing work la watched by
trained and careful eyes. When a
fine gown comes in here it is handled
far more carefully than the owner
herself would handle it. Dresners
know that a reputation ran be broken
by the ruination of a single gown,
therefore, perfection, and perfection
only. Is tho by-wo- In the Dresner
Gown Cleuning Department.

If you would know what a truly
delightful job of gown cleaning looks
like, send your finest gown to Dresh
era, with Instructions to clean, re
model, dye or restyle.

Phone Tyler S46 for a man, leave
work at tbe plant. 2211-221- 3 Kar--
nam PL. or at the Dreshera branches

at l)reher the Tailor. 1515 Far
nam St.: at the HrandeM Store, or
;it the Uurgess-.Nas- h Co. Store.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Tewaaend'e for portlay Oooda."
llghtlaf ltxtare Burgeaa-Grande- a.

are moot Prist It Now Beacon Prea
lr. Sltokaa removed to 4T4 Brand. The.
Sa,OO0 7, well aecured. personally

guaranteed farm mortgage for aale. i. H.
Dumont aV Co., Keellne building.

Keep Tonr afoaey and valuables In tha
American Safe Deposit vaults. 218 Kouth
17th Ft., Bee Bldg. lioxes rent $1.00 for

months. Open from S a. m. to V p. m.
"Todays BCoTla wrograiu claaalflsl

aKrtVon today. It appeara In Tha Bee
EXCLUBIVELT. Find out what the a

moving picture theaters offer.
Two ZHvorce oite Jamea IT. Warren

Is autng Gertrude B. for a divorce on
grunda of cruelty. Charlea O. Wolfe
chargea Mary t with desertion.

To Tell of HUlstrom The story of
Joseph, Hlllstrom, I. W. W. poet, will be
told at the hall of the Industrial Workers
of the World, 1301 Douglaa street. Bun-da- y,

at 8 p. m.
bow Bloekade Kalsed Word reaches

I'nton Pacific headquarters that the snow
blockade on tho Oregon and Washington
Railway A Navigation linea haa been
raised In the Paciflo coast country and
that trains are again moving. In the
euta along tha Columbia river, east of
Portland, the blockade haa held for
nearly a week,

W. A. Patsoldt to lVeoture Rev.
W. retsotdt.sthe apostle to the Crow
Indians, will be in Omaha Tuesday as
the guest of Dr. D. D. Proper. For ton
yeara Rev. Mr. Petaoldt haa been a Bap-
tist missionary to the Crow Indians. On
Tuesday evening he will give a atereot-flco- n

lecture upon hla work among these
Interesting people. The lecture will be in
the Calvary Baptist church, beginning
at 8 o'clock.

Literary Societies
Of High School

As Entertainers
The high school literary societies gave

several entertainments Friday afternoon
for the February freshmen. Tho Demos-thenla- n

Debating society reported taking
In six new members, while the Athenian
Debating society succeeded in corrallng
twelve, largely, through the Individual
efforta of Robert Buckingham. The
DemoHthenlan Debating aoclety sent flow-er- a

to Arlld Olsen, former president, who
Is confined to his horn on aocount of
sickness. Tha program waa completed
with a free-for-a- ll debate on,

"Resolved, That Men Should Wear Sus-
penders Instead of Belts." The negative
won.

The Athenian Debating society debated
on the question,

"Resolved, That Congress Should Adopt
the Advice of the Secretaries of War and
Navy for the Increase In Armament."

The afflrmlttve won. Thla will be the
question In all lnter-aoctet- y debates thla
year.

Two Dangerous Slips
Cause Uhl Bad Fall

Jacob Uhl. a - laborer, living at C61I

North Thirty-eight- h atreet, slipped off
of tha water wagon onto an icy walk at
Twelfth and Davenport atreets. His left
leg waa fractured and he la now at St.
Joseph a hospital recovering from tha
two slips.

The
S
Way

FEVER SITUATION

NOWJMPROYING

Health Commissioner Say$ He Has
the Diieaie Well Under

Control.

TO FUMIGATE AIL SCHOOLS

The number of scarlet fever cases
being reported to the health office
indicates a slight Improvment In the
situation.

Health Commissioner Connell and
his staff are as busy aa beavers. The
health office is open evenings And
Sundays.

"I feel that Instructions issued
pertaining to schools, theaters and
other public places are being ob--
Sfrved, and with careful enforcement
o quarantine regulations wo have
the situation well In hand," stated
Dr. Connell.

Between the closing of schools Friday
and the reopening Monday morning a
general fumigation will be made.

A woman telephoned the health office
to complain of an occupant of a quaran-
tined house shaking a aheet outside of a
window, which practice, Is condemned by
the health department.

Nellie Cernoy, 24 years of age. living at
1910 South Sixteenth street, waa reported
aa having died of scarlet fever.

Mother Nursing Child,
111 of Scarlet Fever,
Burned mJExplosion

Misfortune has visited the home of tt

K. Thompson a second time. Three
weeks ago the daughter, Alice,
waa stricken with scarlet fever, and la
atlll sick. Last night Mlra. Thompson

burned about her face, arms and
hands, when a coal oil burner exploded.
They live at ISns Corby street.
' She waa filling the burner to use In
heating a separate room, where little
Alice waa confined. The explosion set
her clothing on fire, and ignited the in-

terior of the kitchen.
Mrs. Thompson managed to extinguish

the flames on her dress, and then ran
Into the yard and called to her next door
neighbor, Mrs. P. E. Anderson, who tele- -

A fireman easily put out the flnines In
the kitchen, and then took steps to fumi-
gate his clothing. Mra. Thompson's burns
were not found to be serious, and she
resumed her nursing of the sick child.
The father Is a clerk at the Baker Ice
Machine company, and with several sons,
haa been living elsewhere since the
daughter was taken HI.
phoned the fire department.

OMAHA GROVE OF STAGS
RECEIVES ITS CHARTER

H. B. Fleharty, exalted recorder of
Omaha grove No. 35, Patriotic and' Pro-

tective Order of Stagiv, last evening at a
regular meeting of the order received
from the national organisation the char-
ter which authorises the grove to operate
under the- lawe of the parent body'.'

Announcement waa made that next
Monday evening will be tag nlgitt at
the Krug theater. Tlcketa may be had
today at the office of the recorder, 644

See building.' ,

aviog

The Omaha
' Telephone 1000, '

Comb Sage.Tea
into Gray nan?

A Mixture of Sage and Sulphur
Darkens the Hair Beauti-

fully and Evenly.

, Jf

N
Almost everyone snooa Tea

and Sulphur, properly' "Compounded,
brlnga back the natural color and luater
to the hair when faded. trjkei or gray;
also ends dandruff, itching scalp and
stops falling hair.-- Years ,ago the only
wav to aet this mixture was to man
it at homa, which la mttsay and trouble-aom- e.

Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Weyth's Bago and Sulphur
Compound,"', you will get a large bottta
of thla famous old recipe for about 60

centa. 1

Don't stay gray! Try lH' No one can
possibly tell that . you dirkened your
hair, aa It does ' iU, acj naturally and
evenly. You dampen a, sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strsndat a time;
by morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or, two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy. Advertisement. ,

tXK)K IIKLOW TIIK SURFACE IWhen You PttrQhae;':Your

Lighting Fixtures
Otherwise you see but half, and
"that half's made Ut see. STEEL
and IlltASS look anoint alike to
casual inspection.: REMEMBER
this the 7- -s

Angelo Ileetrie.Go.
uses IIU.YSS t halu only. Won't av

you let us help KiPUi.r select
yours? ,

' "
We wlnh to announce' that we
have purcluwed the business
of tho ...

Pope Electric Co.
and will continue to serve the
public at the same.' location,
giving the best there , is in
workmanship and material at
reasonable prirW.A rail at our
showrooms will convince you.

Angelo Electric Co.
1907 Farnam St.

Douglas 2448.
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- Is a very good way to save money, but yon will never grow-r- c

on what your money will earn for you at 3 or 4 per annum. "

The same money invested in good residence lots in Omaha, would
in a very few years yield you several times the above rate.

Good lots can be purchased in almost any part of the city, with a
small cash payment down and the balance in small monthly amount3.n.

In a short time, you will have your lot paid for, together with the-- ; --

increase in value, which is sure to come on all well located property
in Omaha.

Omaha is today one of the most prosperous cities in the country;
bank clearings are climbing higher each week ; .wholesale and retail
business is growing faster than ever before in the history of the city.
The live stock and grain market is the envy of our competitors. New
skyscrapers are going up all around us. . ; :tj ,

Can you watch these developments going on each day and que$e-- V

tion what the profit will be in Omaha Real Estate f Values are going::
to increase, and today is the time to buy before the advance is made-i- n

the price. .

You can keep yourself fully informed by closely following the
Real Estate columns of The Omaha Bee the best offers are alwaya Y
made in The Bee. . -

rf Everybody reads Bee "Want Ads.. -

Tyler

Telephone


